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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Mizell Named Sun Belt Player of the Week
Baseball
Posted: 4/21/2015 5:37:00 PM
NEW ORLEANS – Aaron Mizell received the first Sun Belt Conference Player of the Week Award in Georgia Southern baseball history after going seven for 14
with four doubles and two home runs in a conference series sweep of the UALR Trojans. 
Mizell hit a triple slash line of .500/.533/1.214 and tallied three multi-hit games in three starts in right field.
Mizell opened the series against the Trojans with a double and a home run to help the Eagles rally for a 10-8 win on Friday night. He was two for four in the contest
with two runs scored and a walk.
The senior outfielder drove in two runs with two hits and a double in game two before tallying three extra-base hits in the series finale.
Mizell went three for five with two doubles and his second home run of the series. He also drove in two runs and scored two runs.
Mizell and the Eagles are back in Sun Belt Conference play this weekend against the ULM Warhawks.
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